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Parashah Double Portion! # 51-52: Nitzavim & Va’yelech: “You are standing, 

And he went”  

Devarim (Deuteronomy) 29:9-31:30 

By:  Yehudah ben Shomeyr 

 

 

30:11-14 Here Moshe says that the Torah is plain and simple and doable, that it is 

not rocket science and it can be as close to you as your breath and heartbeat. This 

is why it is possible to keep the Torah. G-d wouldn’t give us something we can’t 

do just to frustrate us or prove us wrong. Because we are fallen people we do not 

keep it perfectly, but it IS possible to keep the Torah. When we fail due to our 

sinful nature we can rely on the merit of Messiah and this is where grace and 

forgiveness comes in and we can strive to not to make the same mistake twice. Rav 

Sha’ul even quotes from this passage to say it IS possible to keep the Torah. 

 

 
Rom. 10:8   But what saith it? The word is nigh thee, [even] in thy mouth, and in thy heart: 

that is, the word of faith, which we preach; 

 

 

Neither did Yeshua come and reverse the Torah that the Father had set up. 

 

 
Matthew 5:17 Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or the prophets: I am not come 

to destroy, but to fulfil. 

 

 

Vv. 15-20 Tells us that the Torah is not bondage, but LIFE itself! And 

disobedience to LIFE (TORAH) is DEATH! 

 

Yeshua as stated above didn’t come to do away with the Torah, He actually made 

it harder and more demanding. He said hating and lusting are equal to the act of 

murder and fornication/adultery. 

 

 
Matt. 5:27-28 Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt not commit 

adultery: But I say unto you, That whosoever looketh on a woman to lust after her hath 

committed adultery with her already in his heart. 

 



Matt. 5:21-22 Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt not kill; and 

whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the judgment:  But I say unto you, That 

whosoever is angry with his brother without a cause shall be in danger of the judgment: 

and whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be in danger of the council: but 

whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell fire. 

 

 

V.16 speaks of the above as the whole Torah, not just the “Moral Code.” 

 

V.20 So why do we keep the Torah? Because we love Him. 

 

 
John 14:23 Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my words: 

and my Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 

 

 

 

And the Son represents the Father, so His Commandments is the same as the 

Fathers. 

 

 

30:1-6 

 

Moses dies on the day of his birth, what an ultimate birthday gift to be with G-d on 

your birthday! But before he dies, he appoints Joshua to take the Children of Israel 

into the Promised Land, leveling giants on their way! 

 

The Key to take away from this is: 

 

 
30:6 Be strong and of a good courage, fear not, nor be afraid of them: for the LORD thy 

God, he it is that doth go with thee; he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. 

 

 

Spiritually we have a Promised Land infested with giants and by Yeshua (a form of 

Joshua, meaning Yah is my salvation) He will lead us over and through conquering 

as we go! 

 

 
Phil. 4:13 I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me. 

 

 



 

HAFTARAH # 51-52 

 

 

ISA. 62:1-12 

 

One day Messiah will return, the Temple will be rebuilt and the People will inherit 

all intended Land Promised to them. Why? All because of a revival. A revival of 

what? A return to TORAH! This is what Josiah’s reform was all about, this is what 

the revival in the book of Acts was all about too. Every instance of revival found in 

Scripture is when the people repented and came back to the Torah. One day and I 

even see it today, people are returning to Torah and becoming zealous for it! 

 

ISA. 14:2-10 

 

The way through the Promised Land is a straight shot if we keep the Torah, if not, 

it’s only our fault and just like Israel not conquering all the Land because they 

made peace with the enemy and as a result never conquering the entire land; we 

too will never settle our Spiritual Promised Land nor get rid of all the enemies and 

giants if we get sidetracked and compromise in any way. 

 

  

BRIT CHADASHA #51-52 

 

 

(The Brit Chadasha Portions are contained within the Torah Portion commentary.) 

 

Shabbat Shalom and Shavuah Tov!  

-- Yehudah ben Shomeyr 
 


